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IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

NIDDLETON, J.' JUNE 30T11, 1910.

RE@ PUIISE AND FORBES.

Vedor an~d Purchaser-Tille Io Land-.Regùlered Plan.-Ord",r
Amnendîng - Road Allowvances -Tille T'e"W in Âbulbin.q
Owner--Survey8 Act.

Motion by a vendor for an order under the Vendors and Pur-
chsaers Act declaring that he was able to make a good titie ta
certain lande, and that the purchaser's objections were not valid

G. Il1. Gray, for the vendor.
J. Douglas, for the purchaser.

MIDDLrTON, J. :-Kobe and IIisgo streets were laid out on
plan 1?08, and the lands adjoining these j4reets were sold. Subse-
quent1y, the York Loan Company, having acquired title to the
lands, desired to axnend the plan and substitute another survey
and subdivÎiion of their estate, which involved the laying out of
1he landsa eovered by the streets as part of the new lots. The
municipality had not assumed the streets for publie use, andi
asented to an order made by the County Court Judge for an

Ilteration of the plan in the manner proposed. The company
)eing the owners of landis abutting upon the closeci allowances for
Eiýhwsys, the landsa forming sucli allowanoes, by virtue of sec.
39 of the Surveys Act, amended by 63, Viet. ch. 17, sec. 22, bc-long
ýo them (the cornpany.)

The. effect of the registration of the plan andi the order for its
mnrent is to divest the title of the original owner to the road

fflowance and to vest it in the abutting owner.
The. order wîll, therefore, declare that the objection taken by

h. purcha!zer is not a good andi valid objection to the vendor's
itU to the. landsa in question. No costs.

vos. i o.w.u. xo. 44-62
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TEETZEL, J. JULy 14TH, 1910.

*GOLDSTINE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

*ROBINSON v. CANADIAN PACIFIO IL W. CO.

Railuvjy-4~Carriage of Live Stack-Cntract-ApprovGal by Bo<ard

of Railway Commissianers - Injzsry to Pemsoms lit Charge

Travelling Freo--Neqlect of Servants of Railway Comipay to

Obtain Asàent ta Terns of Gant ract -Liabilîty - Indemyaity
frarn Owners and Skippers-Duty ta Inform Persans in Charge
-Implied Obligation.

Trial of isb.ne hetween the defendants and Burns and Sheppar4,
third parties.

The plaintiff in the first action was administrator of the estat.

of one Goldstine, who, was killed on a train of the defendantsi.
through the negligence of the defendants' s;ervanits; and the
plaintif! IRobinson was injured on the saine occasion.

At a former sittings judginent was entered bY consent
against the defendants in favour of the plaintifTs for $1,750 and

$750 respectively, without costs; and the question for dleterminu..
tion in each case was whether the third parties were bound to in.
demnify the defendants against payment of these ý:ums.

At the time af the accident the deceased Goldstine anid tip.

plaintiff Robinson were each in charge of a car-load of horuff
shipped from Toronto to points ini the western provinces iunder
special contracte for shipment of live stock, signed by the defend-

ants' agent and by Burns and Sheppard, the thilrd partie(,,,, a.shi.
pers. The deceased Goldstine was a member of the firmi of Faw-
cett & Goldstine, who were the consignees named ini the ýontracte,
and Robinson was an ernployee of that firin.

The contrace were in the exact formn approved l>y the Board
of Railway Commiesioners on the 17th October, 1904, under the.
provisions of the Railway Act.

Thib rate of freiglit charged was that authiorised under Cana-
dian classification No. 14 (15th Deceinher, 1908), and approv.d
of by the Board of IRailway Commissioners, in casesý where the
stock is shipped under the tenus and conditionq of thea sperial
contract, which classification contains the following rule: ,«l
Owxier or 'ha agent nueat accompany each car-load or less than car.

*Tb.ae cases wlI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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GOLDSTINE v. CANÂDIÂN PÂCIFIC B. W. CO. 18

ioad of live stock, as the case may be, when the distance is over
100 miles, unless special autbority is first obtained . - 1

-Neithier Riobinson nor Gold4,ine Figned the >pecial contraet,
nor was aniy pas8 issued and delivered. to thernt emhodying its
terins, nor was there evidene~e titat efither of thiern knew the con-
tenta of the special contract; hence there was nothing to defeat
their commnon Iaw riglit to damages occasioned by the negligence of
the defendanits' servants.

W. Nesbitt,, K.O., and G. A. Walker, for the defendants.
W. R. Smnythi, K.C., for the third parties.

TEwrZEL, J.: . . . The third parties Pndeavoured to
establislh at the trial that they were not the owners o! the horses

1 arn of opinion, upon the evidence, that for the pur-
pose of deternùniiing the right8 of the parties in this action, they
muait lx- deemied to be both owners and shipper..

Thoughi the' evideve dloos Dot shew flhat the third parties ez-
presslY noîninated Goldstine and RIbisi o k>ake chanrge of th(,
horses whlile in transit, 1 think they muet be treated as their
noromnees mnder the pealcontrart and as their agents within
the. inaningl of thie ahove general riles. '11ew were ,erfiiily in
charge wh)en the horges wore loaded upon thet car,, and on the face
of eachi speuial contraut was written, withi the concurrence of the
represevntativýe of the third parties, when thie rlpecial con)rtradt vas
delivered . . fltie wnords, " I>ass inau in uhargo-- Noi mom, v
was paid for thec fare of eftlîer Go1istine or Pbhinisoni, thi, oil V
ronsideration for carigthemi free apparently hein,, the restricted
Iiabilityv o! the defendants as Io thie stock and their frredoii f rom
Uiabilit 'y to the person carrieýd. conferred bv the !special coit ract8.

Quite, indpedet of thie special ,onitract hiaving been ap-
proved 1)y the Board o! Ilailway ConmL'ôioniers, it wvas, according
te the decis;ions in Hall v. Northý Eastern R, w. (,o., 1,.R.1
Q. B. 437, and Bickniell v. Grand Truik R. W. ('n..2 .R
431, quit. compejtent for the shippers or their norninees k> agru.
wlth the defendants to travel at their own risk o! perFonal injury,
in ronsideration of heiwm allowed to travel free. '»l'le defendants rest7their claim arainat th(, third parties on
two grounds: (1) that, under the provis;ions of the spiail con-
tracts, it vas the duty' of the third partieýs to infomni thei plaintiTa
of the. teri and conditions o! the. special contract before allowing
or requiring theni tr» travel upon the defendants' train as their
nmeinees in charge o! the horses; (2) that, under the contract,
thmr vas an ixnplied a_çreeemecnt by. the third parties to indeilnify
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the defendants against liability for injury to the persons cari

free.
SIt was not pretencled that the third parties in any wa.y c(

municated to either Goldetine or Robinson the terme. of the ape

coutract.
1 have been unable to fmand iy authority which 'would supl

the claim that the third parties owed any duty to the defeuda

to inform. Goldetine and Rlobinson of the terme of the "pcial

tract, and I do uot thînk that on auy principle eau such a

be reeted. There is -nothing in the contract itself to suggeat t
the defeudante «would rely on the plaintif s being so informed

the ehippers, but, on the contrary, the coutract itself and

general rule ini classification shew that the defendants were nai

rely ou auy such suggested duty, because . . . both on

back of the contract and in the rule express provision is made

the pereon i dharge to sign the epecial contract. It was, th~

fore, the clear duty of the defendants' agent, in order to dep

the person i charge of hie common law righks against the

fendants, in case of injury by uegligeuee of their servants, to mi

him aware of the condition on which he was being carried 1

and to obtain his express asseut thereto. It must be aseumed I

the third parties kuew of these provisions of the eontract and r

and they had to suppose that, before the persou i cbýLrge was

initted to travel upon the defendants' train, their agent w('

perform hie duty iu regard thereto....

I think the inost that can be said is, that by oniitting te

form the person in charge of the terme of the contract, the tl

parties took the riek of the person in charge refusing to aceep

sigri the coutract, when preseuted to him by the deteudanta
w<hich caue, if uo one else wae placed in charge, two, results nr
follow under the coutract, viz.: (a) the defendants 'wouild l>e

lieved from ail liability to carry " the stock; or (b), '« if the. c
pany carry such live stock without it being so accoxnpanied

shall not be Hable for any lbas or damage due to the. live stock
being se accoinpanied and cared for."

Then as to liability under an implied. agreement to indemi
counsel for the defendante cited The Moorcock, 14 P. D. 64,
Ogdens Lixnited v. Nelson, [1903] 2 K. B. 287, [19041 2 K
410, [19051 A. C. 109. . . . Hamlyn v. Ward, [1891]
B. 488,

Now, lookiug at the express termes of the written contract,
eludig the. rule set forth i classification 14, itended for
guidance of both parties, and haviug reggrd to ail the cire
Btances under whieh the. contract was entered ito, I find it
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COPELÂND V. LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS ASSOCIATION. 18

possible to conclude that there must be implied an agreement on
tbe part of the third parties to indemnify the defendants . . ini
order to give the transaction such efficacy as both parties must have
intended it to, have. 'Phere would have been no dlaim to bie in-
dletnified against if the defendants' agent had performed bis duty
to his emiployers, and it surely would lie contrary to principle to
imnply an agreemnent by the thirdl parties to protect the defendants
fromr the ûonsequences of their own carelesenesaý.

Juidginent must lie entered in each action dismiissingi_ the de-
fendantsï' clam against the third parties wîth costs.

DivisioyAt COURT. JULY 16TH, 1910.

coYELANDl v. LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS MIJTUAL LIFýE
ANI) ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 0F
CLEVELAND, 01110.

A ccident 1 nsu'rance - Locomotive Engineer - ~Total and Per-
mnanent Lous of Sight "-ractcal Lous of 8îiJ--Constrt-
tiom of Rmdes of Bemefit Society.

Appeal by the plaintifr from the judgment of IBoyn, C.,s.
miîaqing wç;ithout eosts an action upon an accident insarance
cortificate.

The plaintif! was a locomotive engineer on the Grand Trunc
Railway. anid on the 26th August, 1905, he suffered an accident
ipon the effeets of which thîs action was based.

The plaintiff had in June, 1905, applied to becomne a inember
of the defendant association, for $1 ,500 insurance; in his ap1ifca-
tion lie agreed to bie governed hy the miles and by-laws of the
&ssociation - the application to "form the basis of the contract
between the society and the in8ured."' Ris application was
accepted .

The accident caused serions ana lasting injury te f one ey"e of
the. plaintif;: and lie mnade a dlaim upon the defendantp. under
@ce. 42 of the constitution ana by-1awK, which is as followg: '<Any
member of this association . . sustaining the total and per-
mnanent Joss of sight in one or both eyes shail receive the full
amount of his insurance. In case of loas of aighit, oertificate mW3zt
b. made out on a form furished hy the association and signed
by two experienced oculiste. Where the. ey8 or eve.3 have not been
removed from, the socket, certificate will b. flled at home office
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for one year f rom. the date of examination, at which time the

member will be required to furnish two additional certiflcates

from two experienced oculist8 certifying to the total and perma-

nent blindnes of eaid member.
The dlaim was refused by the defendante, and the plaintiff

brought this action.
The Chancellor found that it was not "au absolute loss of

si.ght" Hie coneidered that it wae "a practical loss of eight, so

far as this man is an enginper." And agaiin: "lOn the evidence,

it cannot be said that this man, however much he may be ham-

pered by the lose of Vision, is totally and permanently blind.l

The appeal wae heard by FÂLcoNBRIDGE, C.J.X.B., BRrrroN

and RIDDELL, JJ.

J. R. Logan, for the plaintiff.

W. J. Hlanna, K.O., for the defendante.

F.&LÇONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The wording of sec. 42 je perfectly

plain, and is sus~ceptible of no înterpretation differing from that

given to it by the Chancellor. It je a hard case, but we cannot

make bad law to help the plaintiff out.

There would Eeem to be at lest one other difficulty in the way

of his recovery, in that his dlaim has not been favourably paqssed

upon by the president and general secretary-treasurer of the,
association: eec. 46. No fraud je charged.

The appeal muet be dismissed, with the usual penalty of costs,
if exacted.

BRiTToN, J., gave brief reasone un writing for the saine con-
clusion.

RIDDELL, J., also wrote an opinion, in which he set out the.

facte at length, made references to the evidence, and quoted niany
sections of the constitution and by-lawe of the defendants. ITis

conclusion also was that the appeal should be dismissed with
coste.
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SUTHERLAND, J. JULY 20T11, 1910.

REx McCRACKEN AND TOWNSHIIP 0F SIIERBORNE.

Musnicipal Corporations - By-law Limiting Number of Tavern
Licenses in& Township to One-Liquor License Act, secs, 18, 20
-Municipal Act, sec. 330-jonopoly-Bona Fides-Q uashin

By-law-Costs.

Application by John MeCracken, a resident hoteikeeper and
ratepayer of the township of Sherborne, to quash by-law No. 200
of the united, townships of Sherborne, McClintock, Livingstone,
Lawrence, and Nightingale, being a by-law to limit the'number of
tavern licenses in the united townships, reading as follows:

Il'Whereas a petition of the ratepayers has been presented to the
council of the townships asking that the number of licenses be eut
down to one.

IlAnd whereas the said municipality bas not the required popu-
lation for more than one tavern license, At is judged expedient tu
lixuit thie number of licenses in the said townships to one.

IlTherefore the council of the corporation of the united town-
shipm . . . in accordance with sec. 20, ch. 245, R. S. 0. 1897,
enacts as follows:

IlThat the number of tavern licenses to be issued in the said.
townships . .. for the ensuing year beginning on the lst day
of NMay, 1910, shahl be limited to one. And this by-law shall con-
tinue in force for ecd and evcry year after, until amended or re-
pealed.»'

J. Ilaverson, K.C., for the applicant.
A. Mills, for the respondents.

SUTIIERIAND, J. :-At presenit there are two existing licenses in
the. umited municipality, both in the village of iDorset, situate or
psrtly situate therein. One of these licenses is held by one Mellroy
in onnection with the Iroquois ilotel, said tu be a large and welI-
appointed hotel, with ample accommodation for the travelling pub-
lic going to or passing through Dorset into said municipality, and
véil situated for the purpose. The other is held by the applicant,
whose place is said to consist o! a smail frame building sîtuate on
the same highway as the Iroquois ilotel, about 100 yards distant
th.refrom, and which bas very lixnited accommodation.
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The applicant contenda that sec. 20 of the Liquor License Act
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 245 . . . must be read in the light of sec
330 of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VII. eh. 19...
H1e contends also that, reading these two sections together, the effec
of the by-law is in elfect to create a monopoly, and to, give te thi
holder of the one license to be issued thereu nder an exclusive righ
within. the municipality....

[IReference to In re Barclay and Township of Darlington, l'
U. C. R. 86, 90, 92, and In re Greystock and Township of Otonabee
ib. 458, 461, 462.]

In eaeh of the cases referred to, it was apparent that the couneil
of the municipalities were not acting ini good faith, and that the,
were really endeavouring to secure, as f ar as possible, prohibition ii

townships of considerable extent, and containing somewhiat numer
ous populations, without submitting that question itself to tih
electors.

In the present case the reeve of the municipality sets out in hi

affidavit that he travels a good deal throughout this united munici
pality, and is familiar with its needs; that it is composed of wild an,

unsettled land, and the most of it is rocky and unsuited for settiE
ment; that, by the voters' list for the year 1909, there are only 6
votera in the township of Sherborne, 20 in the township of Mclioe
tock, 5 in the township of Livingstone, 3 in the township of Nighl
ingale, and in the township of Lawrence no votes; that there is

population of not much more than 200 in the whole of the said towE
ships, and a large proportion of these reside in the village of Dorsei
H1e expresses the opinion that there is absolutely no need WhatevE
for more than one hotel, and that it is not ini the interesta of eîthi
the residenta of the municipality or the general public having occu
sion to riait the said municipality that there should be anothE
ho tel. Hie also states in his affidavit that the council acted ini Qj
bona fide belief that they were acting iu the best interesta of Qf
residents of the municipality and of the travelling public in passin,
the sad by-law.

The applicant did not attempt to attack the bona fldes ofti

xnexbers of the concil ini the matter. A part altogether f rom 'whi
is statedl in the affidavit of the reeve, I would, therefore, assume thi
they acted in perfect good faith. The by-law itself recites that
petition of the ratepayers had been presented asking that the flua
ber of licensea be eut down to one.

Some reference was muade by eaehsae on the argumnent te se
18 of the Liquor License Act. This section reads as follows: "<TI
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nuinher of tavern licenses to bie granted in the respective municipali-
tics shall not in eacli year bie in excess of the following limitations:
in cities, towns, and incorporated villages respectively: (a) For the
first 250 of the population one tavern license."

Counsel for the applicant argues that this section has no0 applica-
tion to townships, and that a reason for this is that, i the case of
a village of a population of 250 or less, one hotel could easily be
reachied by its inhabitants who desire to use it; while in the case of
a township, which rnay be of very much more extended dimnensions,
this would not bie true.

Counsel for the municipality, on the other hand, argues that
sec. 18 is helpful in a consideration of this case in this way. 1f a
village hiaving a population of 250 were reduced below that number,
and before such reduction had more than one license, thereafter it
could onîy have one. If a village of less than 250 cau only have one
license, why not a township of a population of less than that
nmner?

1 could not hold, upon the facts disclosed ini the affidavit of the
reeve of the municipality in question, that there was any intention
on the part of the council to create a rnonopoly, and 1 arn bath,
tinder the circuinstances, to set aside the by-law, believing, as I do,
that one hotel. is ample for the requirements of the people of the
united townships in question. 1 arn afraid, however, that thie result
of the by-law is ini effect to create a monopoly. I think I arn bound
by the authorities in question. What I understand Chie£ Justice
Robinson to mean when lie used the words . . ." The best and
perbaps only answer that we eau give is that the tribunals of the
country to which j urisdiction is given in this respect must bie rehied
upon for exercising a just and sound discretion," is this: that; where
it ia a question of a reduction in the number of licenses down to any
»urnber in exes of one, the Courts will exercise a just and sound
discretion li the matter, and not permit councils to act in an arbi-
trary or improper way.

The effect of sec. 20 of the Liquor License Act, when read with
sec. 330 of the Consolidated Municipal Act, and in the light of the
decisions referred to, appears to me to be that no township couneil
can pass a by-law providing that the rnumber of licenses shall be
iimited to, one. Whule the facts in this case seemi to warrant a
reduetion to one license, if they would ini any case, I have reluct-
antly cerne te, the conclusion that the by-law in question is invalid
and must be set aèide. As the council acted in apparent good faith,
1 alhould prefer to make ne order as te costs. The applicant waB,
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however, compelled to resort to the Court for the relief asked, and,
if I arn right in according it to hin, 1 think the costs will follow the
resuit.

The motion will be granted with costs.

FATC-OXRRTDaE. .J.. JTTTLY 20TR. 1910.

THIOMAS v. WALKER.

Company - Electrie Railwczy Company-Special Act - aleaeral
Electric Railway Act-Uontract-Sanction of Sharehnlders
- Necessity for - Incomplete Cont ract - Liability of
Directors.

Action for damnages for breacli of a contract.

J. M. McEvoy, for the plaintiff.
- A. IL. Clarke, K.C., and N. A. Bartiet, for the defendants.

FA&LCONBItIDGE, C.J. :-The plaintiff launches his action ini
two ways: first, as against the company he sues on a certain con-
tract (which îs set out in extenso in the statement of dlaimn),
alleging that the company broke that contract,' and that hie suf-
fered Ioss and damnage; secondly, he claimsn that, if, for any rea-
son, it should be held that the contract is not bindîng on the
cornpany, then the individual defendants ouglit to be held liable,

The plaintiff proved the execution of a contract, under tii.
corporate seal of the defendant cornpany, and signed byv the de-
fendant Walker, president, and the defendant Coburn, stecretary.
The alleged contract was neyer carried out, the defendants coln-
tending that the contract was entered into on the underrtand-
ing that it should not become effective until the coxnpany should
be able to sell or borrow rnoney upon its bonds sullient to secure
the success of the company's undertaking. It us unnecessary to
decide whether such understanding existed or noV, in view of the.
law governing certain other branches of the case.

The defendant company was incorporated by the statut. 4
Edw. VII. ch. 96; by sec. Z5 of which it was provided that the
several clauses of the Electric Railway Act (R. S. 0. 1897 eh.
209) should be incorporated with the special Act, and shoifld
apply to the company and to, the railway to be constructed by it,
etc. And also by sec. 16 of the special Act the directors wsere
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empoweredl to enter into contracts with individuals, etc., for the
construction or equipment of the railway, etc. This section con-
tains a provision exactly sîmilar to sec. 17 of R. S. 0. 1897 ch.
209, i.e., that no such contract should be of any force or validîtv
until sanctioncd by a resolution passed by the votes of tlie slîare-
holders. in person or by proxy, representing two-thirds in value
of the paid-up stock of the company at a general meeting spe-
cially called.

No such resolution was ever passed at a general meeting- of
shareholders. This is, in my opinion, a perfectly good defence as
far as the company is concerned. The parties dealing with the
coznpany or with the directors were at least bonnd to rend the
Electrie Jlailway Act and the special stahite. And so the case docs
not flU within the principle laid down in Royal British Banking
Co. v. Turquand, 5 E. & B. 248. See Lindley on Companies, 5th
ed., p. 167.

It xnay well be alpo that no completed agreement was ever
arrived at; the plans having been made part of the agreement,
aud those not having heen signed by the plaintiff: Gooch v.
Snarr, .14 U. C. R. 616. 1 do not consider the decision in Selkirk
v. Windsor Essex and Lake Shore Rapid R. W. Co., 21 O. L. R.
109, to be in point. There the express language of thc special
Art au.thorising the engagement in question was held to prevail.
The contract in question in that case was not for construction,
etc., withjin, sec. 17 of R1. S. O. 1897 eh. 209.

Then as regards the position of the directors, the indivîiual
defendants. It does not appear that there was any representation
or holding out to the plaintiffs that the contract had heen qane-
tioned by the shareholders. The limits of their authoritv coiild
b. readily aacertained, and the plaintiff, dealing with directors
whom he ought to have known to be exceeding their authioritv
(if they« did exeeed their authority). cannot, in thc absence of
fra.ud on their part, obtain any rcdress against them: Beattie v.
Lord Ebulry, L. Rl. 7 Ch. 777; Struthers v. Mackenzie, 28 0. R.
881;- Linley on Companies, 5th ed., pp. 241-242.

The plainiff fails, both as against the companv and the in-
dividual dlefendants. Under ail the circumstances, I do not con-
plder it to be a case for costs.
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TEETzEL, J. JULY 2lsT, 191,

HAZEL v. WILKES.

Judgment-Fuoroclosu4re-Action to Set aside - irregidlarities -
Waiver by ýDelay-Purchaser-Trustee uifder tMariage SetlU
meut-Redmptin~ - Improvement in VaZue of Pro perty -

Lapse of Time-Equitable Disoretio-n. of Court.

Action to set aside a judgment of foreclosure, and for redemj
tion.

The action in whieh the judgment of foreclosnre was obtain(
was in respect of two mortgages dated respectively the l3th Sei
tember and Slst December, 1888, securing, in ail about $1,00
The writ of summons in that action was specially indor-ed ini a
cordance with the Rules then in force, and was served upon ti
defendant in that action (the plaintif! in this) on the 16thi Oct
ber, 1889. Wilkes, one of the defendaiits in this action, wý
plaintiff in that action. The judgment was entered on the 71
January, 1890, the defendant not appearing, ana a final order
foreclosure waB muade on the 26th March, 1891.

The plaintiff alleged that the judgment and final order of for
closure were irregularly obtained.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintif.

E. Sweet and H. S. Uewîtt, for the defendants.

TEETZE, J. :-At the trial ail the proceedings in the mnrtga1

action were put in, and the plaintiffs counel pointed out a nur
ber of alleged irregalarties therein which lie urgea were sufficiei
to justify setting aside both the judgment and the final order
foreclosure.

Without deciding whether, upon a motion pr>mptly made:
the mortgage action, the proceedings would have been set si
or amended on1 the ground of irregularÎty, 1 do not think thm
after the lapse of twenty years since the judgment waq signe
such a motion shonld be allowed, even agaînat the defendai
Wilkes.

Nor is it necessaqy tn decide whether, since the Judicature Ac
thie proceeding sliould not be by motion in the mortgagýe actio
instead of by an independent action.

'Under Con. Rule 811, an application to, set aside proces
proceeding8 for irregiilarity muet be made within a reasonab
time. The plaintif lias not objected within a rea8onable tiu
an I tbink lie must be treated as liaving waived the irregularitii
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T also thînk that, upon the facts in this cam, the defendant
Fisken is a purchaser of the land affected hy the judgment and
final order of foreclosure, and therefore as such would nolt be
affected by the irregularities complained of: Gunn v. DoIh1e. 15
Gr. 655; Shaw v. Crawford, 4 A. R at p. 385; and IndepQedet
Order of Foresters v. Pegg, 19 P. R 80. Sec sec. 58, su~e.11,
of the Judicature Act, and Jlolmested & Langton, p. 105.

While it is truc that the land is held 1bv % Fiskevn, witbi other pro-
perty, in lieu of property originally held bY 'hiln uinder a inlarriage
settiement in whîch the wife and children of thie defendant Wilkes
are interested, and which ma y far exceed l valuefii the amouniiit
o! the original property Pettlcd, thiere is lnt, Fo far as theevdec
discloses, any trust imposed uponi Fiskeu under whiichile
WOUIl be entitled to -et the eurplusi, shzJouild there be anyv, bevndf
the vale oif the propertv, originally covered by ý the marriage ti-
ment. But, even if Fiskecn is, not a purchaser within thie mieaning
of the cases and sub-ser. Il of sec, 58 of the Judicature Act,
and if the plinitifT'-, riglits are to be dleterminedl as in a redeiinp.-
tien action in whichi the mortgagzee is solo dlefendanit, I si1 (i!
opinion that no circuimstances exist, in view of the lapse ,f tiie
since the forclosuire, upon whichl thie Court could exercise4 a1
judicial and not a inere capricioius discretion aud allow t1ie plaini-
tiff te redeem.. .

[Reference to Tlhornhili v. Manning, 1 Sim. N. S. 451 ; Camip-
bell v. LlolylIand, î Ch. 1). 166, 172; Platt v,. A4hbridge, 12 Gir.
105; Trinity College v. Jili, 10 A. R1. 19:;Sots American In-
vestmnent Co. v. Brewer, 2 O. L. 'R. 309; Miles v. Camevron, U P.

Now, the propertY in thiis cas is vacant, uimiiproýved land, a
few miles from Thnder Bayv, and iii the virinity of Port Artilur.
OriginallY, I judge,, froni thle plainltiff's evidenice, wheun theo mort-
gages were iade, it hand a speculative valuie as a miigproperty;
but more recentl 'y its proxýiityi te Port Arthuir has g ive i a
greatlyv increasýed speculative vallue for buiilding sr itps: and the
plaintiff no% agserts thiat it eould be snId for al Fsumi far luexes
of the amount ho w-ould be liable te pav if allowed te redeem.

For many 'yevars after the foeloue 4I hold inifer froi thle
evidenoce, the propertyý could not have been s;old for more thýan
enougli te pay the mortgag-e iebees.Dees the faet tha-t, on
account of chan.ged conditions in the tiighlbou rhood, nxanY yeirs
alter the foreclosuire, the propert «y lias beeni grea.tly«% euhbancrd in
value, or the fact that until now thie plaintif bias not hiad thet
finaucial ability te redeemn, furnishi auyN reason or ciurctane
upon whichi the Court cari exorcise a judficial discretion andf A11-ow
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the rnortgagor to redeem and reap the unexpected profit, instead
of the mortgagee, wlio has, ail these years, had to forego bis in-
terest, besides having to pay taxes to protect an unproductive pro-
perty from being sold by the rnieipality, and who also took the
risk of losing bis investment througli the property being unsale-
able ?

I arn of opinion that it does not; and, in view of the great de-
lay on the plaintiff's part in seeking to, redleem, I arn unable to
find in the evidence any fact or circurnstance upon which a judi-
cial dliscretion could be exercised in lis favour. The Courtsi ai-
ways discourage neglect and laches and dlaims, of plaintiffs to
equitable relief where they have unreasonably slept upon their
rights....

Sorne evidence was given by the plaintiff of payments made
after the foreclosure, but in this hie was contradicted by the de-
fendant Wilkes, and, as between them, I would find that no sncb
payments were made.

The action mnust be dismnissed, and with costs, if exaeted.

DoDoE v. YoRK FiRE INSURA&NCE Co.-FALCONBRIDGE,C.KB.
JULY 14.

l'ire Insurance-BuildWrs Risk-3uilding -in Course of Con-~
struction."] -Action to recover $2,000 on a policy issuEýd by th,.
defendants insuring against fire buildings while in course of con-
struction-a 'l builder's risk." The buildings were being put up
for the North Ontario Reduction and Reflning CJo., and the plain-.
tiff was a rnortgagee. The buildings were darnaged by fire on the
lst November, 1909. No work was done on the premises durin.g
the currency of the policy; the buildings were neyer cornpleted ;
the workmen 1]'eft in1 April. A watchman was employed from the.
15th April to the l8th May, when lie too was discharged. Then

hie nailed up everything and put padlocks on doors, etc. Re con-
tinued to take to, sort of neighbourly interest in the premises up
to, the time of the tire. Held, that, on this state of faets, the
building coula not in any fair sense be considered as "<in course
of construction "ý-it was not like the case of operations being
suspended temporarily by reason of stress of weather or otiier un..

edoiate conditions. upon this and other ground> the action w&3
dismissed -with coisA W. J. McWhinney, K.C., and E. P. Brown.

for the plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig, for the defendants.
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SEMMENS V. llÂnVEY--4DIIviSIONÂL COU1RT-JULY 15.

Saile of Goods-Bill of f5ale-Goods Brought int Stock Io
Replace othem sold-Authority of Husba.nd of Vendor as Agent-
Trover-Valuze of Goods.-Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the
judgment of the District Court of Nipissîng in favour of the
defendant in an action in detinue and trover for certain goodi
whielh the plaintiffs alleged were the property of Elizabeth Niekie,
and were sold and assigned by lier by bill of sale to th4e plaiintlif.
who demanded them of the defendant, in whose po>session t1we'v
were, and who refused to delive'r them. The defeýnce wva, that
Elizabeth Niekie brought tliese goods into stock to relace stock
sold by lier belonging to the defendant; and the Bis of Sale Act.
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 148, was relied on. Ileld, by the Miisionai
Court (FÀLCONBPIDGE. C.J.K.B., BlRiTo.x ani IDDIELL, T~J),
upon the evidence, that the goods were the property of Elizabeth
Nickle when Rhe muade the bill of sale to the plaintiffs, and there,
wa8 no proof that she ever authoriscd lier husband to sell or givo
the, goeds te the defendant. Appeal allowed with costs, anid dg
ment te ho entered for the plaintiffs for the value of the good1s.
FLLýcoNBRiDoE, C.J., and BaRiToN, J., agreed that the, valuie
aheuld be fixed at $130, subjeet to a reference, if the defuzidant
deuires to take it, at ber own risk as to costs. RiDDELL, J. (dig-
seiiting as te this), was of opinion that there was no0 satîsfactory
evidence of the value of the goods, and that there should be a
reference as to, value. G. Grant. for the plaintiffs. W. N. Fergu-
son, K.C., for the defendant.

STOKES V. RBYNOLDS-SUT{ERLÂND, J.--JLy 18.

um mary Judgment - Con. Rule 603-Specîal Indorsemnen 1 of
WVrit of Summons-Defence.1-An appeal by the de-fenidant froru
tii. order of the Master in Cliambers, ante 1051, was dismniss4ed with
conts. J' M. Ferguson, for the defendant. C. F. Rîitchie, for the
plaintiff.

NoRIHEN LumBER Ce. v. MiLNE--SuTHERLNb, J.--JULY 21.

Interimt InjuncIion-ConIract - Timber.] - Motion liv the
plaintifls to continue an interim injunction restraining the de-
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fendants from dealing with or disposing of a large quantity
lumber lying in La Cloche lake, and restraining them from
moving £rom the timber limita in question in the action any wh
pine timber, and from selling or disposing of any white pi
timber cut upon the limita until some 678,808 feet claimed
the plaintiffs have been delivered to them. SuTRIERL&Nr, J., af-

setting out the facts, said that it would be impossible for h
upon an application of this kind, to paa upon the questi
whether the plaintiffs had or had not loet their rights under 1
contract in qjuestion in the action, or whether they had any p
sonal remedy under it against the defendants. To grant an
terim, injunction, on the material filed, xnight reanlt in eeri<
damage and possibly in permanent bass to the defendants; whi
on the other hand, it would look as though any dlaim the plaiuti
inigli have would be reasonably protected by the timber nc>w
and uncut upon the limita in question. In sucli circumstanc
he was unable to see lis way to continue the Înjunction. 1
trial of the action conld take place in the autumn, and Rhc>uld
expedited. Motion enlarged until the trial, and coes thereof to
disposed of by the trial Judge. H. H. Dewart, K.O., for 1
plaintiffs. W. Bell, K.O., for the defendants.
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